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Welcome To 2dollar Store all our products comes with Resale Rights.Buy from here and sell it anywhere

and make big profits or you can use it for your Personal Use. If you do business on the Internet an

Autoresponder is your single most important tool. You simply can't promote your business easily or

effectively without one. What's an Autoresponder? It's your low-cost solution for higher profits! It's your

personal automatic email marketing system. It's an amazing piece of software that makes it easy to:

Capture email addresses from website visitors Communicate with your customers Respond instantly to all

inquiries Follow-up with your prospects Boost your expected profits Automate your business And a whole

lot more It's your Own Personal Assistant! Saves you hours of tedious work Builds your lists automatically

Promotes your business around the clock while you work, play golf, spend time with your family & sleep

So How FAST Is Your AutoResponder, eehh..? You Are Welcome To Race It To Your Inbox :-) Why

should you choose our AutoResponder? It's 'KISS' - Keep It Simple Stupid! We know you want simple &

yet very powerful Simple... The Unselfish Marketer sets you up with: One button & your own master

information is there One button & your first Autoresponder is 'born' One button & you have yet another

Autoresponder One button & letter #1 can be loaded... One button & it is time for a big :-) One button &

letter #2 can be loaded...You know now! One button & you get the html code for an email form One

button to choose between single or double opt-in One button to Import/Export or view Leads Add an

unsubscribe-link with a 'tick' (recommended) Get notified (or not) each time a new lead is captured Add a

Daily Mailing Report (to your inbox) with a 'tick' Powerful... Unlimited numbers of

Unselfish-AutoResponders Unlimited numbers of follow-up email Letters Automatic Flood-Control (no

double email signups) 600 Visitors can be emailed per minute! (36,000/hour) Our AutoResponder delivers

in 1/10 Sec. Speed Test Customize with {firstname} {fullname} {email} {date} HTML email letters, plain

text messages or a mix :-) Add a 'Redirect After Registration' to any webpage Attach any kind of file up to

a size of 2 MB Customize your email 'From' field for better response Works even with Free Hotmail or

Yahoo! accounts... No one can steal your prospects (hidden in cgi-bin) Email prospects daily, every

second or third day ...wait a week, a month! You are in total control :-) Easy... Unselfish Marketers Co.

http://www.dlfiles24.com/get.php?prd=5014821


Ltd. installs for you: We install on your domain We setup your master information We customize your

email form so it fits your website We upload the email form to the site of your choice! We make sure it all

works to your satisfaction :-) All you need is to copy & paste your follow-up emails As you have figured

out by now, you don't need to be technically "savvy" to operate our UnselfishResponderPro. Even if

you've never used an Autoresponder before you'll find it as easy to use as your TV remote control. You

must have read that in order to get response from any prospect they need to be contacted by you 7

(seven) times on average before they decide to buy what you offer... Unselfish-Responder gives you

unlimited Autoresponders and unlimited follow-ups so you can keep your message in front of your

customers and prospects. This repetition builds the familiarity and trust you need before your market is

comfortable buying from you. The result? Increased sales! Now You Think - it must cost an arm & a leg to

have all the above installed on my own website . . . Big Surprise! Similar Scripts Are Sold For $67 - $97

Without Installation But Since I DO Take My Nickname Very Serious: Get Your Own

UnselfishResponderPro Now For Only $2 - an Unselfish Marketer Special :-) Product Rights---- Master

Resale Rights Retail Value-- $47 Tags: autoresponder, master resale rights, resale rights
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